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hickers office had good news
thisthi week for alaskasabskas halibut
fishing industry

it came in the form of an
announcement that the U S

ifood aandnid drug administration
has issued an order prohibiting
the labelingbelingli of any fish as
halibut other than true

atlantic halibut hippoglossush4poglossu
hippoglossus or pacific
halibut hippoglossus steno
lepsis which is harvested in
alaska waters

injn a directive published in the
federal register food and drug
commissioner herbert llcyL lcyley
jr specifically objected to the
labeling of noflounderunder or
northern flounder as green-

land halibut in interstate
commercecommerce

therhe name greenland
halibut has been accepted in
the scientific community as the
name for food fish of the
species reinhardtiusReinhardtius hippogloss
oides which is a variety of the
fish commonly known as
flounder ley said

for this reason the food
and drug administration in the
past has not objected to the use
of the name greenland Hahlhalibutbut
in the labeling of this species of
fish

there is now however
sufficient information available
to the administration to show
that the ordinary individual who
prefers the true and more ex-
pensive halibut may purchase
fisfishh labeled as greenland
halibut under the impression
that it is a kind of halibut
which is not the cacase

ley continued the food
and drug administration there-
fore concludes that the food
fishfishjabclcdheeledhbeled as greenland
halibut or with any other name
which inchincludesLdes the name
halibut 1 is misbranded within
the meaningsofmeaning sofof the federal
food and drug and cosmetic
act

theme labelingbelingli of such fish

shall bear either thethi name
floxflounderinder or sincesincsincetheethethespeciesthe species

is caught in cincircumpohrmmpolucircumpohr waters
the name northern flounder

As leyleys announcement was
made publicpublica a stat6munths9ingstatement hailing
the federal decision was released
by whimswmiamswmimsWmiamS gilbertofseattlegalbertgflbert ofseattle
president of the halibut associa-
tion

k
of north america gilbert

said efforts to paluthehaluthehalt the mi&iabclmislabiel
ing of nflounder had beenbeen a
long struggle which appearsajipeafiioho

have at lastlist yielded significant
results

he added theme halibut
association deep sea fisher
mens union and the fishing
vessel owners association are
certainly gratefulgrate fid for the ex-
tremely valuable assistance we
have had from so many sources
in preparing the evidence and
making the presentation to the
food and drug administration

legislation on the state level
to prohibit the misbranding of
halibut was penned into law by
the governor during the last
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iniinnflftrmmpr foe ow aacifttiefiamkk4len ofkoflofl
pacific firiwries ai praprpratfeda d the
food and drug decree attusttus weekweel
sayingssayingisk9skathisMs w- kcaladcalkdd Ggreealofidreeafmd
halibut is an inferiorjrfivi6r fishft 9thatat
haiblenhaibienhashai beenbiencraftedjxiiirepreteatedrafted totheto the
coconsumermaimer as true north Pacipacificfid
halibut which isk aalarfar superior
product

withwithih6the impdrtatibimportaubnofn ot this
misbranded product one of the
most stablestabled north pacifictakirk cwifwifish-
eries

ii
waswas almostaliriost jeopardized

we arearc very pleased to see
the federal government follow
the leadleid establishedistablishid by state
leaders in alaska andana also
oregon and washingtonWashingtoni tolo10
eliminate I1 this mi&repwingresentsent
itionlatioir
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